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tlo to IiittlHolm'H for bargaina in
jiry Good. '

J, F. Ilatten, of Hockville, ya3 in,
jlown Monday. V ' .' ..,

Dick Johnson li ann ofovr Dep- -
t. ... i . ...... ii

lty i OBimanierB.

J. N. Potta, of Jtuntinetonj was
jn Louina Monday. ,

''i . '!.
fj. 8. EnR,!noT Jl C. Post, was in

J,miiH.i Mondiy.

Littloiohn i clotting out hia stock
of J)ry OoodB at CoHt.

'''..'' ; " ''
It will pay jyou to call on Litle:

jolin aud eo his prices.

Ne otock of Clothing, Wioe
I ..! T :!.. ' -

3nu iinis at nimcjumi n.

Cio to Snyder's and get a Cull epi
of l'low Harness lor i.n.

Ci(. to J. A, Hughes for the nicest
.ind best boots and blioes.

Tho Nkws will be enlarged tfl
Jwoiity-ciKh- t columns soon

Tho ri'r is At good pteanihpuj
itage'iiiKl bUKinejis is good

Misses Mary McClure and Jennie
fjuininins are visiting in Louisa.

U'O Frank is having the tinng
hieh drains his cellar cleaned out

While Uttleiobn touches bottom
nil prices, he f always ahead in
Ijuality

Farmers, bring in pur ojd plows
:ointn and p$ehango for new oner.
jit Snyder'..:

Mr. J. H. Snenccr. Collector of
StatcRfiVonuo, made a trip tsFrank
fort lust weclf.

John M. Berry
vvork of collecting
(or f he year lMIt,

has begun his
tho county Jpyy

Only a few Hhort montbs and tli
J?andy Valley will be enjoying
f.ubftantial bpoiii.

Jan. Holton. of ulaino. was in
town SundBV. He left Monday
jnorning for Minnesota,

lio to Bnydtr's and (jut
J'low Bridle for () cents,
riding bridle for W cents.

a coon
A

(io to J. A. Hughes, whore you
! int morn for on dollar

than nn housq jn the

good

m.odn

Tin. will be a mite at Mrs. R.T,
Burns Friday night for the lionefjt

of the M. V). Uhurcu ouwi

As great a quantity of snow was

Mi tlio ground hero last Thursday
us at any limo uunng inntimiei,

(io to J. A. Hughes for tho nob
biest an! latewt stylo Huts for Menf

Boys', Children, J.dics and Mjss
PS.

Henry Sammons has been ap-

pointed Town Marshal and has gi

en bond and entered upon his du-

ties.
(Jo to J. A. HUghes and boo big

linn nf White Goods. Seersuckers,
(iingbamsand those beautiful Sat-teen- s.

F. V. Murphy, K. O'Brien, S.

butcher and Ucorgo Williamson, of
Mo. Bond, were registered at the
I'haltaroi Monday.

Dr. Weis has purchased property
on Franklin street, mid is making

elaborate repairs on the dwelling,

preparatory to moving into it.

J. A Hughes has just received
Btock. Biggest andl.tLi inaIlia .

r . II ' I.I Inmn Hnnlfl flnil
IjOWCHI I TWHV in lunu.
look whether yon want to purchase
or not.

i''.nnatrnrinn train was put on
the Chattaroi Monday, and the
work of laying track on the exten-

sion has begun. The grading is
completed above Graves telioals.

Mothers go
and see those

to J. A
beautiful Buits for

boys trom 4 years old up.
and best lino of Clothing for Men
and Boys' ever bronght to L.ouia

On account of tho bad weather

no work as done in the cemetery

on Arbor Day (last Saturday).
Another day should at once bo

performance of this
work - -

""

, If you want a nice suit mado to

order goto J. A. Hughes. He hns
HOOBtylesto eolect from and Jie
Kuaranteos you a perfect fit at 15 to
wv tier cent loss than traveling
kAlosman's prices, aa be has no

iailroad or hotel bills to pity.

If our frienJa the butchera think
tho town cart support ','lwo shops
why tio'they not agree iipon some

I ' l. ..." l' r . ?.wny oi aiwuyB naving ucti; as it
n6w'i-- i b'Vlh kllot (he same time,
and both yt oit of meat at the

: A ' i ' ! . ,
Munn urne, ouen leaving our citi-
zens tw'b or' threh dava without
'frhh meat. Jf they would kill al- -

Hughes

rnaieiy.uiey would each feu aa
inucn as tney sell now, ana ,we
would riot be forced to do without
beef. Try it, gentlemen, and oblige
your patrons.

Once upon a lime, and not Xonz

ho either a man flufTcrintr witn
piles thought tycre.wouli neve be
an end to his azony. But TaMcr'a
ISuckeye File .Ointment dissnollcd

ia.1 faea. cyjtuincysiy . ip-ua- y

b a healthier and wiser man, rec
ommending to all sufferers witii
ji'i'Iob, 11,9 ,ue jot" tvs incomparable
rctneay. .co inou ana uo use

wo.-

Eos. News : tho in on Ui

endine April 1st, thfl following pu

Nicest

During

pil b were aUBjlutely perfect Ufl
tollowine sjUidjes :

and Mart Conlcy ; in geography.

in nientai arithmetLc, fteorge Vin
son, bam Straaa Wd )l art Con-

y.
At ono time I thought of publish-

ne the names of those who have
at'.ended every day of tlip Bcssion,
but I find the list would occupy too
much of your spaco.- The punctu-
ality ot the nupiljis ccmmeivlnble.

Tie procfiHs of our dictionary
njitfl were s ixLicn dollars and fifty
cents. Cf Ihjj amount eight doljars
and forty f iints were expended lor
a dictionary, hvo dollars tor a noui
er, and eity-iiv- o ccijts for express
aire, money orders and iitiunnR
eaiina two dolius ana lony-nv- e

cents as a sort ot "nesi egE' io
whiob. we hope to add enough t
iiiirchase a Blobo.

niv nunnscninraco huh oiiporiu
nity to thank their frieiuls for their
Iperal patronage. U) IWTf-A-

Our'advioo to you is not tr. patch
cold, but bavin j caught it ritl

yourmlf of it promptly by
the remedy Known aii over iw
worlds Cousseps' Ifopey of Tar,

simnle nreuaraliun enualed oy

none for purity and etlicacy. Whea
nseil according to directions a jioi
ilive euro is ell'ected for couehi,,
colds, and disoaseB of throat and
lungi. .....

lescent.

'FoiitOay, W.

X. H- - Kirpatfick is conva

Our school will close in a few
days. .'v ... . v

Mrs, Wayne Paniron, orLalMlst
burn, is visiting friends at this
place.

John B Bartram, who has been
in Kansas for some time, returned
home lust week. John Bays he
likes tho wostorn prairies.

Old "primp" made us a visit )at
week, V"e hope it was a fnrewel
too, as such guests are not welcome

this time ot yenr.
Thoeleotion fever is spreading in

our little villain. Tho Democrats
will hob! a primary election next
Saturday for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for tho ofl'icei of
Superintendent of schouls for tin's
county. Tho two applicants are
Hev. Lawrence Dickerson and W .

A. Dean. Hurrah for tho"biggest"
man. Bid Sa.ndian.

In some neighborhoods in the
rural districts, tho couniry doctor
with his saddlebags, and grneral
rusticity, was considered an nt

nersonaRc. But his occu
pations gone. When a remedy is

needed for coughs colds and dis
eases of the throat and lungs the
only cure for them, CousseiiB' Hon-
ey of Tar, is readily obtained, uaed,
and permanent relief secured.

Fikeville, fiprif 1st, 1887.
EniToiis News:

Although not residing in Law-

rence county, I am interested, both
as a teacher and n former examiner
of the county, in the decision of
Supt. McClure publiBlied m your
last issue. My wife holds a first
clasB certificate as a toacher of Law-

rence, bearing date 18S4 and expir-

ing 1888. The decision of Supt.
McClure here referred to informs
me that her certificate with all oth-

ers of the county is revoked accord-

ing to Sec. 3, Art. IX, Common
School Law. Turning to said sec-

tion I read "and if at any
time the recipient be found incom- -

nptunt or inefficient or otherwise
unworthy of the endorsement giv-

en him the county Supt. may revoke
the same." Doubtless, a great many
fonMiprH ofLatvrence will bo greatly
surprised at thus finding themselves
"tried and convicted" and tho inex
plicable question will be, wnen uia
the trial come oft and who were the
witnesses? Evidently, the day
approachcth when justice will be

done in the land without the sense-

less formality of trials a day long
wished for by ever) intelligent
man I If there are teachers in Law-

rence who are incompetent, as Supt.
McClure seems to think, their

should bo revoked : but it
is an unheard-o- f proceedure to pun- -

I ieh tne innocent wuu mo bu"v.'

I', is without precedent in the whale the sven errors in tho first and sec
runce of law under heaven.

J."' am hot turprised tha,t Jlr.
McClure Jin's a letter frorn . D.
Pickett .authorizing, as far as his
name can authorize, such extraor- -

McClure siita hinmelf and bonds
men ejll'into the trap,'jhe.(may re- -

leiier or a ejngraiu
frmn J. p. P., countermanding tjie;
whole "businesB." Mr. McClure'
scutib t.o anticipate trouble in .(nig
mauer ana we;i fe may ; ioj tnere
are certaijil y men, conpcious of their

inten,ty ,ard a,bMity as teach- -

ers.who ?vill nptreeard fi s.aecision.
Mr. McClure .will refuse to nay them
uiav J'agP8 an,a mis win giv.e hbo u
action agayist Jihn "on his oilicial
bond" under Art. VI., Sec, II, Com
mon S.oliool Law.

Mr. IcClnr.c says '1 lio,a
hojicd to be sparrd the .decision

of a question to which bo inucfi re-

sponsibility attaches," ana one nat-

urally lyirrjei on through the
a matter frop) which he

waBo fervently supplicating to "be
fparel." Here is his first reason ;

My a,ciion ifi Una wlii.in part, Dei
tcr enable Care 1,0 schools d:i

mv county
ar.e supplied with qualified teachers
and ivill enalilij me to better ac
quaint myself with the attainments
or VeacnerB 1)0 may seeK bciiooib
in Lawrence county" U Does Mr.
McClure .ckaojvled(ie tm publicly
that One reason for hi extraordina
ry action is JiJS own convenience r

Does he not know the law makes it
hia duty to visit the schools and see
teachers at work? ma ne pcrionn
this important duty ? If so, did he
not "acquaint himtdf with the

of teachers"? If some
ivere found incompetent did he fail
to perform; his sworn duty in not
revoking their fiertificates? If oth-

ers yverp incompetent, as doubtless
vnB the case, does he reward them
by H'Voking tlu-i- r certificaUiB with-

out cause?
Another reason he assigns is that

a teacher thould "not be under
eighteen years of age." There is
no law to warrant him in making
this arbitrary age qualification.
The legislature has thought host to
leavo it with the board of examiners
to decide whether for any reason
annlicants incompetent. No

menUoned, t.e
there should be none. The young,
enthusiastic teacher, as a rule; is
the bes(. Ho generally works by
lutes methods and succeai's where
the "old fogy" failed for years.

A third reason Mr, McClure a
signs for his "decision is that it is
"publicly talked even aniong teach-
ers" that "some of their
are totally and that
some have obtained certificates of
too high a grade through "chican-
ery and trickery" and "been al-

lowed to .familiarize themselves
with State questions" prior to ex-

amination. And, then, says
"This may or may not be true !"
This is an admission
that he haa before him no evidence
whatever that the above rumors

basod on facts. Ho has simply
acted from hearsay. There is no
sworn witness, no affidavit, no cred-

ible informer named nothing but
rumor.

admitting me irutn hub
hearsav and we have "some

and therefore only some
ought to have thoir certificates re-

voked. Mr. McClure has revoked
all certificates on the mere rumor
that some teachers are
The injuBtico is apparent.

I was a member of T. L. Moore's
board of examiners. So was Mr.
Elum. The first class certificates
issued by that board have not yet
expired. Mr. McClure has revoked
thorn. Ho says by that action that
said board was un-

worthy, careless and dishonest.
Why, then, has he chosen Mr. Elam
as a niember of this model, new,

and undeflled board?
Is Mr. Elam's signature of '87 worth
more than the of '84? was
Mr Elam me and Mr.
Moore to do wrong? Then he is
dishonest. Did we deceive him as
to of applicants?
Then ho is In either
caBe why did McClure choose
him as examinery lttneBO cerun- -

cates were properly granted, why
did he revoke them? only

out of this dilemma is for Mr.
Mctlure to declare mat in seening
to do his duty he has made a blun-

der which he proposes to correct and
for which he asks pardon o: uis

In conclusion, heartily approve
of Mr. McClure's zeal in reforming
thn teachers of Lawrence, though I
deprecate his judgment. Byway

that as a preliminary exercise tie
rnrwct the he may

aforesaid "decision :" "To better
acquaint myself with; Any
who accepts tho responsible posi-

tion a teacher. Gotten through
chicanery arid trickery. Being the
mutual friend of both, teacher ana

none tlie teachers my county
will anything ofth
kind. feel assured that with
assistance etc. will enabled."
Thie short exercise docs noteouUiq

,nnd paragrnpha of te ''decision".
I rtion these to snow that "there
is one. perfect no : not one."
Whatf ver the qualifkatiane'of those
unfortunate teacher.? whose 'cfti,f-catc- s

are revoked, the conclusion
clear as to the

II: T.' LvTTI.KTOJf.
j - . . u1

Commissioner's Sale,
C. & 6. Co peri Co,)

HgiiliiHt i Kotkeof Sale.
Enoch O'Brien ke., J

By virtue of a JmJyiuuit and onk--r of
nale of the Lswrejice Circuit jLioiirt,

at the February term llwrcfif, J7,
in the above ftj Ual cause, tlu: unlT-igii-e- d

will on Momluy, the IStli lay,if A ll

1887, UeWeen the hour of 10 oolcx W a.jji.
nml 4 o'cinck p.m., at the Court limit
door in IOiilvn, Lawrence county,

County Court dny) proceed
to eXto.wio j'iriillc K11I0 to the hijihot
t'idthSr. ilicollowlne ile.crihi'd proiHTty,
viz4-6i- u 11111, Kin)

now ,o;i Ug iilalnc. and 011 the
pronilw-Kiry- c widow lll1iop, mid the
name niltl, eiiiiic and apertliienceg In.
Vidveu hi th alKive ctyli-- ctuifP, now
pciiili;) tlie I'.awrcm-- Circuit
Court. Or a riiiik-lcn- t iiunntily '

to produce the mm ol't'JUO with l;;Uvt-- t

at tho rntc of $lx per cent pef ailiuni
me to r thje from ".the ih

are

has

he:

are

Hut

same

Mr.

The
way

turn

r.iiio-rii- 5 inniwuuiwi
of yy jv' month, In ejiml in

ftulluieiiis. piiri lmsi-- r will )e
quired give jond witli upprw id secu-

rity for the payment .of im piirriiane
money, tu liuve the Unc anil
Keplevlll Jdiml, ltcHriu( li'Kl iutiMiist

tlix iluy of ale, with I.Wvi rrserved
upon ild property, until all the piuxlmse
monpv pnli

: M.S.

Commissioner'!? Sale.
R. K. ViiiHon, l'J'IV.

AiainHt

v i f March, ISM,

1 " 111

it
re

tn

r

from

Ri .N, M.C'.L. C. C.

E. Wiilliice. Aihu'r of busnn otlce
VaiiL'lin. Jilek and Meat rice of
V'niiirlin.iiiiil K.WHlliice.i;uHiili--I Sat
mi for )li-- and
Vuugliii,

Ity virtue of a J uiljriii-ii- t and order of
nnle me ltwrcui-- . t A.oiiri, rein
derec) at the JMiruary term 187
in tlMiahoinlvlu tho iiniler.-li'-n

ed will on Monday, thclKthday of April
1887. hctt'eeii th hours of 1U o'cliH-- a. in
unil 4 o'clock p. m., at the Court llouae
diHir hi lxiuUa, lyawrence county, ien-tiu-k- v,

(liflnit County Court day;
to Hulillc Sale to the high-

est hiildur the following desorllKMl piop-ert-

viz: One third of the sijuare
loU 3', 'M, 37 and 8 in l.oul.-a-,

Kentucky bounded follows!
North-eac- t corner of

Iiortlon ofthati.oureorlolSol.Un.lcon-(j- e

qualification is and , . Af()0retKinhiHNortt.np,
I . . . . .. . . . - . I T. r

'

incompetent"

unintentional

untrustworthy, irresponsible
oi
incom-

petent"

Incompetent.

incompetent,

in-

corruptible

inlluencedby

qualification
incompetent.

I

followine.which

contemplate

bupermtendent.

is

U

or

an

tlienco Willi tier line io me upper auey 01

Umi.ta; thence wesiwanny witn mat
portloii of the wpmre sold hy C. C, Sulli-

van to E. (J. Chapman's heii-o'- , thence
with Ihelrline to Franklin street; thence
with Krnuklin strttut pustwinlly to tlie
Ix'kI lining; and Mine ihe outer third ot
said ("cpuire and the aame our cnnveyeil
hv W. W. Marimtn to Hue Vauirlin hy
deed daleil Aiicnrt 17th, 1878. Or a nuftl- -

clent iiuanlitv thereof to produce tli
mmia of S2IXI witli iutercot at the rate of
8 per cent tier annum from August 17th,
1878, for one year, and at six per cent
from that day until paid; and for $4.13
with Interest from A prill IHIi, 1WU, until
paid ; for $3.(12 with Intere.--t from Uecein-Im- t

13th, 1M until paid, and for $1.30
and $i .00 with interest from Ueceuiher
7th. 1KWI: ami sl" $31.57, costs hereof.

'1'KKJIS. Kule will lie made on a cred
it oi six and twelve inontlm. The pur
chaser will he required to irivi! Uonil with
approved security, for thn payment of
the pnrcliase money, v "live me luice
and efl'ect of a replevin bond, bearhui le-

gal Interest from the day os salo, with ft

Lien rcserveu upon saui property iiiun
all the purchase money Is paid.

M.S. lUkNS.M.C. L.

Commissioner's Sale.
John Thompson, PPn",,

aKaiust
J. C. Lyons A others Dofts.,

C.C

- Xol'ici

Ity virtue of a judgment and order of
sale of the Lawrence Circuit court, ren
dered ot ti e Fehruarv term thereof. 188'

In thenlmvnstvlud enuse.the lindersisruei
will on Monday the 18th day of April,
1887. between tlie hours of 10 o'clock a.m.
and 4 o'clock p. m., at the Court House
door in Louisa, Lawrence iven-mek- v

nieliif? County Court dav) pniceed
to exriose to Puhilc Sale to tiiu hixhesl
bidder, tlie following described proH!rty,
vi.: A tract of land situated upon Big
lllalue creek In Lawrence county, and
bounded as follows ; Adjoining tlie lands
of Belle Moore on the uppur end, the
lands of Jesse Graham's heirs on the low-

er end, and by Big Blaine creek on the
Kastslde, containing 8U acres, more or
less, and Itcinsi tho same lauds conveyed
to said Lyons by James lVnnlngton. Or
a sulllclent quantity thereof to produce
the sums of 3,105.70 witli Interest at the
rate of six cent per annum from tlie
7th dav of January, 1S8, to the day of
sale. And $:. 10, costs hereof.

TKK Y.8. Sale will be made on a cred-

it of six and twelve mouths. The pur-
chaser will be required to give bond with
approved security for the payment of the
purcliase money, to have the force and
effect of a replevin bond, bcarhnr legal
Interest from the dav of sale, with H lien
reserved Uon said property, until all the
purcharO inoncv !.. pant.

U. S. BfN8, M. C. L. C. C,

Commissioner's Sale.
Singer llanufacUirhig Co, ITff.) Xotlce

against v .."f
George TravU,c, Defts. bale.

ti.. buna ni .iiiiiiftiu.nt und order of
of helping on the refonnation I BU- - sale of the Lawrence Circuit Court, ren-.rnf- ilt

riat in a future "decision" he dercd at the February term thereof, 18,,
3" ' t s,lr0,,nnr nnrl In the atiove styled causa, the iitmers.gn
UU II" ,.vi..wv..u..vr..v, . .! .Ill MnnilllV tl

rponcrnize as selections ironi Hie door hi Louisa. Lawrence couuvt, .,

one

of

the
be

Mieix

that

per

(being County Court nay,) pim-ee- i u.
eposii to rubllc S de, to the hijjhcst bid-

der, the lolloving desodlied prop-.-rly- t

viz :A tract ot hind situated ,r Law-

rence County Ky, on the left h Hid fork;

of George Creek: Ueglnnig at a syca-,r- m

il.i.nri. iii) the Cieek on tlie old line

A iid b v bo do i ne I w i 11 be W Vh .? 1(1 .iu" r
i r. ' nouse; iiienct! ,

enabled, etc. Not this-a- nd I trust 1 oiVJrorwiiijr the creek to three horn
of of

I
I

i.,.,..,e A Jlier Miller lower corner.
course iTpTtS! ytMJn old .Millers Hue N

W, poles '.f. double sjiottud. oa;
X 4 1 W, poles to chestnut oak tthemv j

X K, 65 poles to a beei'li in a drain ; s

For Plows, Plo w-poiir- ts, E ak es,

Hoes, Slioycls, Forks, Mowing
machines, and all Kinds of

Agricnlttival Implements,
'.; , r CALL ON

"Hip Treading Hardware Dealers
A'p:'& Enterprise Block, Lou isa, Ky.

82 K, 12 poles to a Ue-h- : 8 7f K, if
ixileji to tlie ticguinikg. uiuutiuiuf; zo
acres, 1 rod nivl ay pott?s. ur mjhiiciii
luntliv to uroikusu m sum oi

$10100 wiUi jp.teresi, frmi July. 18th
1880 totho day of Mile at the rate',n, me
amount of miiiu-- no mdinx-- tie made
and the, inu lijtl'f..

IKliJIti. tSule witl )u i.uM a
credit of U and 12 uumtlis. 'flic jwrciias- -
er will lie required to K've H"1'1 "'"V
proved security lor too piiynuici ot me
purclmse money, to have Otv Gave aud
effei-to- f a H.'plt-vl- Bond. lieuWog legal
lnteret Irom tlie day ot sale, wiui lien
reserved uiinn said oro-rtj- , until all
the purcliase money is palW.

M.S. M. C. L, C,C,

Commissioner's Sale,
Lewis Apperenii Adin'r. l'l'lf. ) 'otiee of

against
Jolm Triplet, Defendant. ) Sale.

Ky virtue of a Judgment and Order of
Sale of the Lawrence Circuit Court, ren-

dered at the AiiKUstTcrm thereof, 1880,

in tlie almve styled cause, tlie undersign,
ed w ill on Monday, the lBihday of April
1887, between tlie hours o 10 o clock .

in. and 4 o'clock p. m.. at the Court
lloue door, Lawrence County
Kentucky, (being County Court day,!
proceed UiuKpose to l'ublic Sale, the
highest bidder, the following described
property, v I. :-p- A tract land situated

the he,id of Mttje Ka-- t Fork i) Law-ri.ni- R

r'nuntv Kv. and bounded fol
lows: Beginning two oeeciies
bank tlie creek a line I II acre
tract owned by hrvaiit Triplet with his

12

HO 62
20

on

In

to

of
on

on

at on me
ol on of

line S 48 K, 48 poles to two UliuiK oiiks;
S 2(5'..' K, H pole to a wide oak j S 8 K,
58 poles to a chestnut oak and hickory on
a ridge between Kast Kork aud Cats
Kirk witli too nugei o iu jjwicb w
a small white oak? N, Nl W, 33 poles to
a smiiH black oak ; S 30 W liU poles to a
hustuut oak: N 75 W, 28 poles to a

chestnut oak N 40 IV, 31 poles to two
hickories; S 43 W, 37 l'lcs to two niscu
oaks; S 74 W, 8 poles to two chestnut
(inks: S 43 W. 3U miles to a iloiuue niCKory

thence X S poles U) some chestnut
sprouts on the point of a hill) 'thence
down said point witli the meanders; S
81 !i K, (I poles to a chestnut oak; S 70

K, 20 poles to a black oak ; . 47 r., a

poles to a stake; X 88 K. 27 poles tu two
white oaks on a line of 'he Bryant Trlp- -

lett Survey and with theninie s. 4 r.,
(10 poles to the beginning. Containing
126 acres, ur a s nicieniiiiiiiuiuy uim--nt

ti iirodni-- the sum of $307. J7 with
interest from July 1st 1870 to tlie day of
sale at the rate or u, suiueci u
creditor $45.00 paid PccemlK-- r i5lli 1883,
the niiiount of money so ordered, to be
made and the costs t3:',85

TKKMS. Sale will lie madeon a cred
it of 6 and 12 months, The purjhaser
will be required to give bond with ap-

proved security, for the payment of th
ptlrehaso money, to have the force and
efl'ect of a Replevin Bond, bearing legal
Interest from the day of sale,, with a Lien,

reserved upon said property, until all
the purchase money is palil.

...11. S. IlUKNS,.ll. C, I,. C. C.

M -- V Jr. .. i Vy

MILL INERT.
I have jus, received from New

Vnrlr n f COMPLETE LINK of Mil
linery Goods, comprising all the

LATEST STYLES.
1 have no old stock eveiy tiling
New. Prices Low. Give me a call.

MAGGIE HATCHER
Railroad House, Main Street.

CINCINNATI, PORTSMOtnir. 1J(G

SANDY & PMKUOV

Packet Company's Steamers.

John Kvi.a.Prek't. '. iloKSiii:.! , Se:,

C. M. Hot-Lo- AV, Su eMiiiemlrnt.

C:i'cirnati, I'onicroy and all Waydandrtig".

BOSTON A Up San.l.is ni'd Tliurcbys.
Down Tui-sda- and rrul) .

TELKGKAI'II Up Ttiehy8 ahd Tridnys.
Down Wednesiiays aail Saturday.

I1IC. VNDY Up Wednesday and Sit's.
Down Mondays nJ Tliursdajs:

ONE. I30A1V
LKAVtS Ci.uinuali Daily j pi SjhIi v,

AT s O'CLOCK, P. M.

'"

Commissioner's Sale.
I': j Iniu.p4nn Alllll'r. 1'1'fl'i Ni

against
I. Workman A!, !"( "t. )

Hi e
of

balo

By virtue 4ftt Judgmciit iunl Older ol

Sale ol Ihe Lawrence Circuit '"in rrii-dcr-

at tlie February Term then-id- l'v7
in the above styled cause, the ui.d'M

will on Mommy, tlie ."th "i!n.V ol

April, 1886, between the hours 10

o'clock a. in. and 4 o'clock p. in., ;ii the

Court House door in Louisa, Lawrence-Count-

Kontucky, (lieingt oun'.v C-- iu'1

duv, i proceed to expose to 1'iilihc hull .1-- '

the highest bidder, the folhiw tug de
pioin-rty-

, viz: A trac t of land
situated in Lawrence County. Ky., m.

the upper Twin Brunch or lllalue mid
OM follows, 1! ?i:iouit

at a largo white oak on tlie ridge I el ween

tlie lower and upper Twlu llrani hes, ;it

lielnirata corner oi jereiuuin unuti mi..
James Clialllns land- - thence with tin
ridge and Chafllns line S 4j.'ii
poles to a hickory; S H5 K, 2.1 r

K. .

oh" f i a

hickory kihi sinau nnnn iv i.,,,.-,.- .

with s Fugettt 8 11 W, 22 pos ti.
a black oak and sourwood : S 28,'i , :U

poles to u spotted oak : S B,1 W. 20 poli-

to a white oak : 8 27 K, 28 roles to a
double chestdnt oak: 8 05 K, 11 lJf to
3 small hickories a coi ner wjlli Ii, "al-
ter; witli ths sameS2l poles to 2

small black oaks anil a t hickory ; H u6

poles to black oaks : S Vi lapous to
hickory and black oak on 'M point of a

ahllllheuco leaving Wallers line and
with John lleiins line; Still Vf, iS piilus
to a IxHu-l- i on the ban!; of a' bra'.cli ; N

6U W,22 iioles to a bieeh; X 3U W, 33

poles to a biech and dogwood a corner
with Jeremiah Carter: mid with hts line
N4 V, 210 poles to the Or
a S'ltucieiit ipmutity therein, t.j piodit'.o
tlie sum of $155 00. witli it iterant' l'l"IU
August 11th, 187.4 to ihu day or milu at,

tlu rate b, the amount of money so i

to be made and the costs $28.00.
T Kl MS. Salo will be mailt mi u.

credit of Six Mm hs. The urchuser
w ill be required to glvn bond witli up.
proven security, for tlie payment ul tim
purchase money, to have the i'oven aud
effect ol a Replevin liond. legal
Interest from the day of sale, nfi;h a U-

reserwd upon said property, until oil

the purchase money U paid.
M.S. M.O.I, C.C.

Commissioner's Sale.
Lewis Apperson, Adm'r, fi ll', j X.iV

against T

Henry Waller Ac, Hefts. J "'all

By virtue of a Jdilgment ind i'

of Sab of Ihe Lawrence circuit o.i-n- .

remle.rcil ai me rtunwj
iR7 In thn ftbovestvlcd cause, the mm
derslgned will on Monday, tho I

ot April 1887, btweeii the hours id' Ol

o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. in., 1

the court House door, In Loulsi, Law
rence county, Kentucky, (oemir c nuj
court dav.) prmced to cxio.-- e to I'iiIia
lie Sale, to tne nignesi umuei, h
lowing described proM-rty-

, vi.;---

tract or land situated in
Kp. lieginn'ng at a beech and

sourwood on a point at tlie timer end
of round bottom It being a coime. lh
Jonn Spllhnan; thence with his llu.- - H

10 V, 7 oles to a stake In the r ek t
thence up the creek S !IU W, .2 oies
to a stake; X 01 W, 33 I oh- - to a

beech; Jf 10 W, 0 ro!es to a st.ke H

corner of John T, Heap, with the sanm
S 06 W, 3 yoles to a and
black oak on a loint, up the point
11 W. 18 poles to to black oaks; 04

roles to two small black oaks j

N 21 K, 28 polos to 3 small black oak--

on a point on a Hue vlth K,'Vi.f":
Butt; thence with the ridge 3S fc,

polw to a chetnut oak and dogwood
8 fi7 K, iC poles to a mi l hickory

S 2 K, 22 poles 10 a dogwood : S 50

10 iioles to a black oak; S 8 K, '4 J"
the lieginnlng. Or a Millicieiit quail
ty thereof, to produce the sum of
with Interest from October iWh 18'1 to
the dav of sale at 6, and the ccit

in.70 - -
TKKMS. Sale will bo arnde or n

credit of six months. Tlie purchiiFi r
will be required eo give ooiiu wmi
pnived MTiirity, for the' payment i f ti--

purchase money, t hare Ihe Joree i d
elteet 0 a Keplevlu Moan, ih hi ior .

from the day of sale, iili a Li uI.....MAD,

reserved hpon said projierty, nntil nit
the .iMimtase money is inm.

M. S. Hi 'HNS, 31, c. J.. f. 'C.

13 WliiliiiVto,
The rOLICK GAZKTTE will te mii'l

securely wiapped, .to .irny tOdn. - dR
t'nited tintes for three moiitln on rc"m or

1 'OEBDOLLAP,
'

Liberal docount n!!od to ps'm ui
ents aia clubs. Son pie copie' mnlr.1 In

Address K order to '

RICHARD K. FOX,
KBA.NKI.tN SycARe, N. Y

I "rlt-'OTlCC- C o: otl.i ! w "
SlOtttllt'wtllia tli(pi.o.otiU.nlliM

fii.4 it n tilt
otttl a.irglpi!taiil.Ciego.Sl


